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rierpont Dog Case on ToDay and He

Appealed to the District 'Court.
The case against A. J. Plerpont of

East Farms for keeping a dog with-
out being licensed was heard by Judge
Burpee in the city court to-da-y. Pler-
pont pleaded not guilty, notwith-
standing that last Monday he was
willing to plead otherwise and settle.
To-da- y he fought the case and At-

torney J. A. Peasley was his counsel.
Officers Hickey and McCarthy, the
brtw-wo- w officers, testified that they
saw the dog on Plerponts farm and he
said he had the animal about a year.
When they suggested to him that he
get it licensed he replied that It wag
not worth the money,' $1.15. and he
would kill it. However, a few days
later he thought better of the matter
for the . records show that he had ' it
licensed. Having told this mrich he.
started off on a long story about his

Our ads not seen on Fences, ,

On Bill-board- s, Barns nor.on Rocks.
' . Though at 33 Broadway

We bave a grand display .

, Of Ladies Tailor-mad- e Frocks, Suits,'
Skirts, Jackets, Silk Waists, .

Petticoats, etc.
Our Millinery and
Fur department is now '

' Complete for the Season.
Sty!es up-to-da- Quality A No 1.

. Big line of Men's and Boys' '

SUITS, OVERCOATS and HATS,
- Everything the very Latest

Another Big Crowd Last Night To-

night's Program. v

Crowded to Ulie doors was City hall
last evening and a gala tlme'there was
la the old hall celebrating the third
night of the Eagles' fair. Fun reigned
every mlmrte of the time and every-
body, seemed to be right in the game
for all the Bport there was in it. The
floor was filled with dancers and the
band never played better music. The
committee 'wag kept busy taking care
of the unusual rush and when the hour
for closing arrived all left the hall feel-
ing satisfied. ,

From now to the end of the week
the people will flock to the Eagles' nest
m City hall, and there will not be one
person who will not feel he or she has
been rewarded by attending. It Is a
delightful place to pass an. evening and
you will find plenty of attractions there
to Interest you. To-nig- ht will be an-

other night of entertainment jis' well
as dancing. The program of' enter-
tainment will be as follows: Bottlnere
in miracles of modern times, an act
full of comedy, clever in conception,
novel In execution;-

- Marcu B. King
and his champion acrobatic trick dog;
Rivers Tropp. antomobil agent. The
program for the' dancing is one that
will Interest you. v

TJeaters

I efforts to . have the case settled and
was pulled up by the court, who won-der- m

"why the prosecutor did not stop
the man. ' Prosecutor Durant replied
that he thought Attorney Peasley had
him on triaL Further than this tft ere
TruR no Interchange of' compliments
between the gentlemen. Plerpont was
fined $5 and costs which means $25 in
nil. He took an appeal to the district
court, thereby following Judge Cow--

The Guaranteo

Credit Clothing Co,
- and ;9 East. Main SL,

Phoenix vve.

CITY NEWS

Does Highway Commissioner Mac-Donal- d

Wield Imperial Power?

The 'board of public works Is getting
Hail Oohwnibia In certain quarters be-

cause it Is not taking more kindly to
the arbitrary methods of the state
highway, commission r with reference
as to where and In what manner Wa-terbu- ry

shall Improve , its highways.
But from till accounts the members of
that body are not wondering a-- t what
has been said; what they cannot under-
stand Is why they have not received a
wor.se scoring. They know who is
back of this project and ..are . fully
ware of the fact that they are In a

position to create a strong sentiment
in favor of their pet scheme and a bit-
ter feeling, towards those who are
standing between them and what they
so "ranch desire. From the Inception
of this .matter everylfhlng that has ta-- .

ken; place In connection with' It has
furnished a splendid example of how
tfhings ought not to be done. It has
been a case of endeavoring to coerce
public officials Into diverting money
from Its proper channels for the spe-
cial benefit of a few men, who think
that because they haye the state ma-
chine and a few millionaires back of
them that no .man or ; body of men
should dare take sides against them.
It Is plainly the intention of the law
that municipalities shall select such
roads "Its are to be Improved under the
good rond? act subject to the appro-a.- 1

of the highway commissioner, but In
this case the conwnissioner usurped
J(he rights of the local authorities and
did the selecting as well as the ap-

proving. It may be wise for cities to
permit Mr . MacDonald ' to ride rough-
shod' over them and take what he Is
willing to gi ve - them' rather, than go
without anything, but it might sur-
prise some enthusiastic admirers of the:
MJddlebutry road question to know that
maony ,very good citizens believe exact-
ly as the department of public works
does. on this matter and hope to see
good come of it. The state has-mad- e

an autocrat of Mr MacDonald ' be
wields imperial power., and while no-

body doubts bis honesty of purpose iE
would be 'manifestly unfair to assume
that he is Infallible, and for this rea-
son it does seem that there should be
some tribunal before which the high-
way commissioner and municipalities
wfho could not agree might appear and
settle their differences. But m the
meantime we should make the best we
can of the situation as we find' tt,f and
viewing it from this standpoint some
claim that it would be wise to govahead with the work and when the
proper time comes take such steps as

ell's famous advice, "If you. don't get
a fair show here, take an appeal to
the district court where justice will be
done you."

Jerry Dow was fined $5 and costs
for intoxication yesterday. Thomas
Nailer was fined the same for the
same offense.

A small boy named Patrick Ma--

"51 i

honey was placed on probation. He

CHOICE NECKWEAR
FOR WOMEN

CHOICE NECKWEAR FOR WOMEN The new Neck Puffs.
Stoles, Lace Collars and Top Collars are here in brilliant and beau-
tiful assortment.

. The Point Venise Collars are particularly stylish this fall. We
have them in stole, round and shawl effects in white or ecru at $1
to $7.50 each. ' ' ' - ,.

Exceptional values in large round collars will be found at $2,
$2.50, $3, and .$3.50. ,

Fancy Stocks In a large variety of designs in black, white and
colors at 25, 50, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50 and $2 eacfc '

Liberty Silk Puffs $1 to $0 each. '
.

Cape effect Puffs $3.50 ,to $10 each.
SPECIAL VALUES FOR WEDNESDAY NlGTlT.

Black Moreen, 34 inches wide, warranted fast black .regular
value 33c, special 39c a yard.

Black Sateen, 36 inches wide, warranted frst black, value 25c,
special 15c a yard.

Black Moire Percaline. warranted fast black, 3f inches wide,
regular price 25c: special 15c a yard.

"Alliance", air silk Taffeta, 50 shades, also black, white and
cream price-35- c a yard. .

-

SPECIALS ' FROM OUR BASEMENT FOR WEDNESDAY
NIGHT AND THURSDAY, ALL DAY.

CHINA, CHINA 102-piece Haviland China Dinner Sets with '

soup tureen, pink border decoration, a" new shape, special value $71
set. ' "a ".''

,This get can be had in odd piece and can be matched at all times
302-piec- e Set, special at $69.
102-pIec- e Set, special at $50.
102 --piece Set, special at $45.

'

102-pIec- e Set, special at $33.
Extra special value 300-piec- e French China Dinner Sets, three

decorations, worth $25, special $18.98. ,

English Dinner Ware, semi-porcela- in Dinner Sets of 112 pieces;
four new shapes and decorations, a good value at $18, special $15.48 ,

112-plec- e American semi-porcela- in Dinner Sets, special at $7.93
and $14.98.

BRIC-A-BRA- C A new importation of Austrian Vases just open-
ed and ftuarked at popular prices. Special values at 59, 89, 98c,-$1.25-

,

$1.75 and $2 each.
China Chocolate Sets $2.50 up to $10.

-
, China Cracker Jars. 50c up to $4. 1

China Cake Plates, 50c to $4.
China Tobacco Jars, 50c, 75c and $1.25.
China Smoking Sets. $1 and $1.25.
German Beer Steins, out' own importation, special values at 19,

85. 50. 75c, $1 and up to $6.50. ' '
CUPS AND SAUCERS Gold Band, German China Cups and

Saucers, worth 10c, special 0c.
'

We are showing a full line of Gas Globes at special low prices 15,
, 19. 25, 39 and 49c each. ..

SOMETHING NEW The ThreeMiriute Bread Mixer, price $2.25.
TINWARE Copper Bottom Wash Boilers, special at

$1.25 and $1.39.
Tea and Coffee Pots, special at 10c. .

Saucepans, siz?, special at 12c.
'Sauce Kettles. 4 quart size, special 12c.

' ' .

: Galvanized Oilcans, special 19c. , -

Japanned Spice Boxes,' special 50c. 'Asbestos lined Pie Plates, special 12c. ' '
. .A

Galvanized Coal Hods, special 30, 35 and 40c.
Japanned Coal Hods, special 25 .and 30c, tv.". '

I "Stovepipe Collars, special 5c , - . I' , -

r ENAMELED WARE Double Boilers, were $1.25, special 75c.
Pails, were 49c; special 33c:

, 8. 30 and 12-qua- rt Milk Cans, special 19c each. . ; '

V&, 2, 3'and Milk Cans, special iOc each.

Health
Preservers I 1

There's a bit of frost in the
'

morning and evening air, and
we are impressed with the
need of something to make
more comfortable our rooms
and thus make, life more pleas-

ant. The Oil Heater meets

this need, giving at the small--

est possible expense an abun
'

dance of heat, without any

disagreeable odor and without
1 dust. ...

COAL!
Good, clean, bright Lehigh coal Is

Jusf what will keep you warm next
winter when the therometer Is below
zero. Then you will be glad. If you
l":e our advice, and put In a
Our coal Is hand-screene- d and fr
from slate. Just what you want. Try
c.ur coal once and you will use it fla-

yer after.'-- .,;:;.'?''"'

John McEMgott.
Office, Fitzpatrick & Glos-ter'- s,

60 South Main St
Telephone connection.

Floral
Work. . ,

; Get the. besf ' your
money. Just a z my

:

J 'Floral - work ' w. ': - Lihers,
! either r in make up or

price. .

was charged with truancy. The boy's
mother said his absence from school
wan all her fault Sickness In the
family and one thing and another
caused he" to keep him home. : If the
boy does not go to school he. will be
committed to the state school.

Ro Sweeney, aged 14," years, , was
charged with Incorrigibility. .'Her
mother stated that three weeks ago
she ran away from home to Bridge-
port and returned a few days ago. She
was ," committed to the lndural
school. .. ,'.--

K'li (Jkuiuj imtucii rri.x
coii'Structioii, interlining of wa- - ij

terproof mil terial. and " layer of
rubtoer fa(biic between the soles;
that's the .

Water King Shoes
The kind that saves doctors

bills toy keeping the feet dry.
Made of, long-wearin- g leather 1

?

calf. Get a iair for winter 1

wear. Prices $2.M and $3.00. i

CORNER-STON- E LAYING.

Kperemony "Will Be Held Sunday at
Higih-cu- ts JOO and ?3.D0.uur lAaj or UouTdes unuren.

The oormr-t- n of the, nffW.Ita.Hiui 9 '

laid on next Sunday afternoon at 3
E""e "by the Right Rev Michael

bishop of Hartford. The sermon
lof the its V will Tv TvroflMuv 'Tvw T?otr

- There will be an anniversary mass
Saturday morning at 7 o'clock for Ber-
nard ".H. Bolan. '

Miss Hazel's dancing class will bs
held in Frendly league hall on Friday
afternoon, October 23, at 4:30 o'clock.

A ; month V mind ma.ss fot the late
James Horigan will be celebrated at 8
o'clock , morning at St
Thomas's church. "

All members of Stampers' union,
No 507, , are requested to attend an im-

portant meeting Friday evening at
Polishers' and Buffers' hall.

The committee In charge of the
Eaglea' fair requests that members
shall return the stubs of their com-

bination tickets as soon as possible.
The American band orchestra will

furnish musle at the annual fair and
entertainment of Court Hamilton, F.
of A., which will be held next week
in their new hall at Mill Plain.

Timothy O'Brien and Mlaa Mary Igo
were married tihis morning at the te

Conceptloin chnrch by the
Rev' Father Slocum. The witnesses
were John O'Brien and Miss Mary
Kelly.

If you want the November number
of the Woman's Home Companion
free, hand in your name to Democrat
office; Remember there is no extra
charge .and you get the magazine and
paper for the one price.

Henry Uttlejobn has been appointed
manager of the High school basketball
team. The first practice was held.yes- -

terday afternoon and a number of can-

didates appeared. There is plenty, of
materlatl for a first-clas- s team.

St Cecilia's parish will most likely
begin the erection of . a parochial resi-
dence next week. The new building
will stand west of the church on Sco--vi

11 street. 1 In point of architecture It
will be in keeping with St .Cecilia's
church edifice, purely Gothic. , ,

A big crowd collected in the lot near
the Barnard school yesterday, after-
noon, where ' a test was made'of the
engine at the new fire house on Wash-
ington avenue. The exhibition was a
very creditable affair, the apparatus
proving satisfactory' in every particu-
lar.. r "": : -

St Cecilia's parish fair will
open at the City hall on next
Monday nlgfht : and run tflie
full week. The admission will be 15
cents. A stage entertainment, .with
Jlandng each evening, will furnish the
attractlons of the" fair. LaHier's or-ches- tra

'
will fumtsrh the music. ; ;

are necessary to get towns and cities
fWiliiam J. Plocum. pastor of the Im- - from under the highway commission
mauat Conception church. For
many week the Rov ttfTii AmmiA

er. : rrapp. It is ald that some such ac-
tion as this will be taken at the next

sKamm, rector of Onr Lady 0f Lourdes session of the board, but there is noth
mg certain about that. One thingtht can be said without running anyrisk of being accused of getting wide
of the mark is - that ."heaven ' and
earfih" is 'being moved "to club, the
"pigheaded" members of the board

uuxcn. HJia .mn pansmoners nave been
anxiously awaiting this F y

F they haye been making prepara-t1oo- s
to have it an event of imposing

pid . imprewrre solemnity. All
hare not been completed.

Pfayor B. G. Kilduff and the cltv offi-Ha- lg

hare been Invited- to attend. m

have also been issued to

f

rinto submission.

' GAME VERY SCARCE.pany persons of prominence through- -
i iiw yraxe. , aii tae local clergy and

lanylergTmen .from out of town win
Local Hunter Says Partridge and WHEN,e present at th lavfAtr t, Quail Will Soon Be Extinct. '

tone. Rudolph Ylgnoli, United states A Waterbury sportinar man told a
Democrat reporter to-da- y that so farjrrespotwient of the organ Ia Voce

Ha Terla of Rome, will also , beresent. All, the Cnt-Ti,tt- . w as ne knew game never was scarcer In
Waterbury than it is this season. He

FHAE THF SH0E1I1

Wholesale nd Retail.

203 BANK STREET.

YOU THINK OF BREAD THINK O F

OUR BREAD. PURE AND , CLEAN,

I
1
?t

I!
H

I

h

he city win parrlrroate in the exer-Ise-s.

Th six divisions of the A. O.

DALLAS, The Florist
32 Union and 13 South Main.

i Telephone

DR MALONEY.
Office: Citizens Bank Buildings

.; North Main Street,
Diseases of Eye.

N

Office hour 9-1- 1 a. m.; 2-- 4 and
7-- 80 p. m.'" .... ,v"

HTTTME(J GRATINGS

said that quail and partridge will soon
n Company E. Hlbemlun mfl be things of; the past in this part of

the state if something is not done toprnxr omrtl nt tti tr-n- i

save them when the law is on-an- d'T. the TToIt-- .fmria anA!aH. V
that he couldn't account for the ab-
sence of squirrels. The only consola-
tion he could see for the man with the

mn-eren- t
cHurr-beg-

, St .Teau Baptiste. St
fopeph and other French societies, theperman Stek Benefit. Holv Family. St xag TTrott Oakitig Co
pfwrpnm t. a. and the TtaHau societies gun was in the flight of the woodcock

and he was not sure . whether ... this
would amount to much, either.Thls

122 EAST MAIN STREET.pave accepted trrrtt-ntlo-- to attend the
prercisea m a body. The Itala,n Ma-haT- id

and several drum corps will
Canton Restaurant,

2:7 SOT TH M.-I-
N TT.particular disciple ; of Nlmrod almost

shed tears at what he called. the gassThe old and reliable Guarantee
Credit Clothing Co at S3 and 85 Eastiurmwi music for the ocoafon. ftmJi be a memorsbV day for the Italian ing of the quail and told how hard he

had labored last winter to keep aMain street Is still doing business at
covy from .perishing in the woods not

Board by th Tveek i .S3:5a
Meal T:.;:ets, $5.23 for ........ $4.5r

Order cooking a specialty. - '

Telephone, :
'

Regular Dinner 254
.. . -

the old stand, and will continue to do
so. They are not in any way connected 1000

arnoncs or WnteThury.
t

CTRCTTS IN QUARANTINE. Made of the Crop offar from the center. By constant atr
with the other credit clothing houses. tention he got them ' over the bad

weather and during the spring and aand Wish their old cu'stomers to knowHHrepanjrh & Sell,, Tr-al- Held Up in
portion' of the summer took a, keen dft
lisrht In listening to them shouting
"Bob White" to each other in the tall

1 rexas Because of Yellow Fever.
1 Houston. Oct 22. The- - three specialrams of the Forepangh & Sells circus
vere held np at the city limits at noon

grass. . He lost track of them a few
months ago and cannot understand

I twjxomy na rormiaen to enter or
pnm throneh th citv. Th Mtm. rvno

what bernme of them. They had
skipped or were killed before the law

this and not be alarmed about goods
or payments. ; . .

"Where are you going
night?" said, one lady to another to-

day. "I am going to take a stroll out
to Grange hall and attend the prom-
enade of the Mad River grange. Won't
you come along?" was. the reply. Cer-

tainly, I always like to attend the so-
ciables at Mill Plain, for you can have
a Jolly time." A 'bus will convey the
people from the end of the East Main
street trolley line to the halt.

the Man Who Srr.okes The JUDGES CAVE CIGAR

Is a.Lover of Fine Tobacco
.

P. D. ORAVB" Mf
. New Haven, Conn.

N hay exhibited here to-da- y. Tues was off. He was of the opinion that
cats, weasels and snakes are fast kill-

ing off . partridges and quail and hoped
to see something done ta protect the
birds from their natural enemies. ;

. DESERTER WELL FED.

day tz wi in rfvn Antonio, ana tne
fuarantiae that was established yester-
day agataat that city because of yellowfever was made effective against the,
Mreua.
y Last night "the . management , of the.
prens decided to abandon the state,
jance the renrainder of its 'engage'

r.pents and pull out for Its winter quar-i:ifr-m

In the north. It was permitted to
o through a suburb of the dty and

lake the Houston and Texag Central
raeki for the north. It cancels four
npsgements, one m Texas and three

.. n Imlsiana.

Stealing from Refrigerators at Army
Officers'. Homes. ' "

X SAILED FOR A CRUISB.
San Francisco, Oct 22. The cruiser

Marblehead and the training ship Mo-
hican have sailed for a cruise alongthe coast of Mexico. The monitor Wy-
oming, the gunboat Concord and the
cruiser Boston will follow. The Pa-
cific squadron will mobilize later at
Acapulco.;

New York. Oct 22. The mysterious
disappearance of juley 'beefsteaks and

Interesting Items Boiled Down for th
s Benefit of Our Busy Reaflwa.
While driving on the road to Bolton

yesterday, Letter, Carrier Charles
Marsh, , William Brown and Roy Bid-we- ll

saw-- a moose in a field nearby.
The freight ' 4 steamer P. C. Van

Wyck, at anchor in Stamford harbor,
was boarded by thieves Tuesday night
and $50 ' In cash and . three watches
were stolen from ' members of the
crew. "

The body of Edward J. Kantack,
who disappeared from Walllngford on
Sundays October 11, when he started
out after nuts, was found . yesterdfty
in : the Quinnlpkic river about a mile
and a half from the village.

William D. Bishop, long time' presi-
dent of the Naugatuck railroad, re-

signed, the office yesterday and his
son, Willam D. Bishop, Jr.. wag elect-
ed 'his successor. Young Mr Bishop
is . the secretary of the New York,
New Haven & Hartford, and was the
democratic candidate for congress
last fall against Congressman Hill.

A man who "acted as if he was men-

tally unsound entered the store of H.
F. Daskam at Stamford yesterday
and,, without saying, anything, mount-
ed a box and wrenched a large six:
day clock from the wall. Then he de-
molished the timepiece and remark-
ed to the clerk that the police could
arrest him if they wanted to.

Under the weight of two tons of on-

ions the top floor of Stiles D. Wood-
ruff's barn In Orange .eave way Sat-
urday and fell to the floor below. A
workman in Mr Woodruff's '. employ
who was working on . the floor hap-
pened to be near the barn door at the
time and he Jumped to the ground be-

low, a distance of some 15 feet, and
escaped uninjured. He had a bag of
onions on his back when he jumped
and he hung on to it until he reach-
ed the ground.

THAT'S STEPPING SOME .

n o linl'do ic llfiwn mlT O&tfl thtf

various edibles from refrigerator
from the army officers homes on Gov-
ern o's Island has been solved by the Our Dollarcaptue of John Linden, a deserter. h, will iret ud in anv ' such shape as !

Linden, who was serving a sentence
of five yearg for desertion, mads his
escape one week ago and was believed G L O V E Sto have got away from the island on a

that. We are the only ones in towa )

that reelean their oats. .

When your hens don't lay, get torn
of our PAN-A-CE- A and then watch;
them. We carry all kinds of Foodg
for PoultrV. both Grain and Ground
Feod. Oypter Shells, Grit. Bowker'f
Animnl Meal and Meat Scraps.

scow.. Nevertheless, '.a thorough
search was made, but it bore no fruit.
Since then large quantities of meats GETS THE MONEY EVERY TIME.
and other good things have dlsap
peared nightly from the Ice chests In
the areas about the officers' houses Remember we sell the famous '92

Axle Oil. It makes all loads draw?
"cifiiir. Cheaper and better than othffand the affair was stirring up much

excitement about the post when a cap oils because it lasts longer.tain, after searching every foot of the
island, entered the greenhouse and dis-
covered a trap door in the floor. He

Long Rye Straw and Tangled Straw
Blatchford's Calf Meal........ .,-

i ( W v?
1 The Piatt 111 Go,

sent the keeper Into the bole and there
Linden was found hiding. Remnants
of his raids on the r&frljyerators, In-

cluding - pmpty wine bottles, showed
that .he had been faring sumptuously
during his week of freedom. 80 Benedict Street Wnterbnry.

15 North Main Street KaugatuckJ i

The breast bone of the turkey gives

promise of a most severe winter and

this' being the case it is getting along

about time to prepare for it. Every-

thing from your heavy Underwear to

your heavy Overcoat is awaiting you
here, at prices that hold trade

Incidentally our line of Sweaters and

Cardigan Jackets is the greatest ever,
at $J00 to $3.50,

t
WOULDN'T HAVE PHYSICIAN.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENT TRADE.
Chicaoro, Oct 22. Members of the

'American Surgical Instrument Trade
association" closed their annual . busi-
ness meeting here last night after de-
ciding to hold the next session in June
at St Louis It was decided to ask
manufacturers to refuse to sell to mail
order houses that cut prices;

Q
oal

Q
rdersttended

tojeava

them at our office, ii So MalnS

Frank Miller & Co

Woman School Principal, a Christian

Scientist, Died of Pneumonia. ,

Providence, R. I., Oct 22. Miss Mary
Fannie Otis, aged 44 years, principal
of the Bellevue avenue grammar
school, died at her home, 58 Wendell
street, on Monday, after about three

COALdays' sickness with double pneumonia,
during which she was without the at
tendance of a physician. Miss Otis

PARALYZED AT FOOTBALL.
St Louis. Oct 22. John Withevlll, a

student of St Louis university has
been paralyzed 'by. an Injury received
in a practice game of football and is
lying in a dangerous condition at the
hospital. An operation was perform-
ed, but the physicians state that there

was a Christian Scientist. At her uff & Co,G. 1II0own request, and with the full consent

ALSO WOOD AND CUARCOAU.

JOHN BYRON,
lard near Plume Jk Atwood'sv
Uptown oSce with J. EL. Dsfersss

'4t fS9t'23t East U&1 mm f- - -- ' :

of her family, she received only the
urwauiMJiit vj. kjjml miui ouruvo ,

f


